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Registration Committee last week.
Students will be allowed to ,e,ure
registration booklets on Wedne,41.44,
.September twelfth and register in the
tdejeatment head’s OffieeS fmm the thit
o en! f our Rainbow girls f rom all teenth
to the esventeenth.
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how (Iirl t., attend the next meeting at ! only, as enough time does not elapse
n,,un on Friday, Januart 10 in room /4. between the other quarters."

College Rainbow Girls
Form Local Club

A . W. S. Council Holds
Supper For Freshmen

I Ile Ittlie ire,hrntli won,n,
W.S Council held a supper meet !I -1 Thursday evening in their club
v. en the campus.
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SAN JOSE GUILD GIVIN6
MEN’S GLEE CLUB FEED
POSTPONED FOR [ACK SOCllAL EVENTS "LET US BE GAY" AIR
NAME PARK TUB
OF SUFFICIENT DINERS
ELECTS Kappa Kapp’s In TAU CAMMA P E Cin
SAPPHO
At C atholic RECENT
OF
OFFICERS AT HOME Meet
Women’s Center
MRS. KNAPP
Of MEMBER

The date tor the annual "feed" of the
men’s glee club is being held up until
some new members cnme over to join
Any man who likes to sing is welcome
to come to the meetings of the glee dub
on Tues.day and Wednesday evenings
at 6,45 in the music building. Chad,Hansen, director, announces that the
club neds new members.
Several out-of-town trips are being
arranged for the croup as soon as it has
been tircanized. Montezuma School for
Boys and the Communit3. House in
Palo Alto am two of the places to be
visited B. -ides Ito,. the club will meet
maro lidal er,t.Zerrient, among them
the unr.iyil rornert
r, skire ..f th, Glee Club has
sveral rw. number beim inena-ed
.1,-,
Wyciner;
"I
ul

Allenian to Hold Their
Formal At Belle Monte
Allenian So,i,.,!. will held its 3carly
formal at th.. li,1!, Nbad, routdo Club
Saturday eveninv. Januar. _7. according
to Bland..
ic od,
oi the society.

lw
by the
Dance musit
Stanford Amhassador
arrangements and special intermi--i.di numbers
are to be presented by the er, h. stra
members. Refreshment- will 1,,
rced
tn the guests at the dance dud, Ow
evening.
NIember, of the croup who are ckrk
inc on committees for the surce,
the dance are Phoebe Hamilton.
hairman: Nlarion Neunan, mush .
Dorothy Vail and Betty Philpott, rein -hi-n.0.: and Jane Elliot ;

Primary Groups Work
On Interest Centers
-The primary corr.
stressing renters nf in,, r, -t this
ter
having unusual interest ref.’
in Room 153 and 1t7 A beauty tab.’
a nature table. and bulletin boards are
part of the class
and the student are having actual experience in planning
and presenting these centers Mis5 Crumby:s A o’clock class had charge for the
olcirk
first two weeks. Mrs Walsh’s
for the present two weeks, and Miss
DeVore’s and Mrs. Gray’s classes will
have chance of the centers during the
coming weeks A cordial invitation is
extended to all who be interested to
come in and examine the different
centers

Library Committee
Formed By Group
A clued. of Home Making students
met %Veil:, afa3. afternoon. January 17,
rn
rmanent Home Making
Librar3 tommitte, This tommittee will
of th,. library project in
R,,,,m to of thy Home Nciiking Build
arl

Firte,n

hailer Metrihcrs Were preS-

propo and to en.
ye, refre-hrn.-nts. The
officers
..".re elected tor the red of the year
Chairman
Roberta Lindberg
1,3irman
Nlargaret Span,-

,t

to

the

wry

HENRY’S

Gurus

Sappho society held a meeting last
17. at the Willow Glen home of Miss
Wednesday, January 17, at the home of
Helen McDaniel, the president. The imNlary RIOS on Randol Avenue. The alpressive ceremony was held by candleumni members were also present at this light.
nieeting at which officers for the reAfter the initiation, refreshments ct,re
mainder of the school year were elected surveil by Esther Rooney and Margarat
Sehnert
’11n. new officers are:
The new Phi Kap members are Hyr
PresidentEdith Slade.
nett Bailey, Mary Gray, Mar3 Vourn:
Vice-presidentJane Meads,
rim, Elaine Hilt] ret h, and Barba ra
secretaryLucretia Martin.
flarkey.
orresponcling ,erretaryJean Stri,k.
The formal dance to be civet, F, la::
Treastior Katherine Green.
ur3 17 by Phi Kappa Pi will 1., in HuReporterGerry Christmas.
. r of the new mcmtrerF,liruar3 ,contl. Sappho will ha,
krrhal initiation. At this time Mariano,
11,
Nlimi Kron, Alice Delhol
Nlyr3 Hunci.ert, Ctonstance Jansen.
Jane S.ret. Nlary Ross, Irene
Collins. Hilda Gussefeld, Genevieve
At the Beta Gamma Chi soder%
Matthias. and Anita Sheehy will be in inv. held Wedne,clay night at th, 1, ..,
of Vera Snow tin lo Street. de,
it tided.
The alumni members present were - officers was held.
Plan were made for the atchu
My rne Sheppard. Marcaret Wise, Mar’
ion Catherine Palid Mary Pabst, Elaine lilt, alumni tea. which is to la
Fri.rrnir 21. Discussion follow
Edwards. Virgin; i
Vircinia
Scales. Lenore fifietti Barbara Blauer. fashion show planned for mar
After the business meeting
and Marjorie Dunlan
Among the member- present at the were ,erved to the guests of Mi... ro,,
Miss Betty Monahan has been elected
meeting were Ben!, Wood. Betty 0’ Brien, Gerry Christmas. Edith Slade. president of Beta; Bee Kelley. vire ’,TrLucretia Martin, Jean Strick. Jane ident: Alyce Bradford. secretary; Eliza
Nleol., Barbara Broth. Janet Ghetti. heth Edgar. rorresixindinc secretary:
Dorothy Rifenbark. Kay 011annon, Lucille Mnore. treasurer: Virginia Kent,
Katherine Green, Geth Croft, Antoin- reporter; Jes.sie McCarter. inter-society
ette NIa! nate!, Elaine Fleming. Frames representative; Constant,. Knudsen, alVan Dalsem.
r and umni Tri,r,...cnt,rtis- ,r1,1 Marc
historian
Betty Chapman

Beta Gamma Meets
To Discuss Formal

Al Pearce And Gang Phi Kappa Pi Holds
To Appear at "Cal."
Formal Initiation
-Along .ith y
offerincs. Al P. , ,,,,iir,. ti.
appear at the I .
evening. the prooryn. to be broadcad
over a nation -with. lkokup The gang ione of the most popt113r programs on
the air. and those Aim have never seen
them will find it a rare opnnunity
Millions of listeners throachout the
nation will be told about the minders
of Santa Clara tnunty and the beauties of San Jose .AI and Cal Pearce are
well known in San .105e, this beinv I r
home town Both mended public
herr. and Cal also attended San
.
State college
For more than 20 ears the Pear,
brothers have been engaged in radio
work. their first appearance having been
made in tol %hen radio cias in it- ex
jx-rimental stages boring the past few
season, the3 have rained fame as stage
personalities and together with the gang
of entertainer, are mud, sought after
by theatre ,ircuit They will present a
coast.wide provram over the net work
at 2.00 m bela3. anti a naton-wde
program at t 00 tomorrow.
The pi, tun- nhith will accompany the
program is -His Double Life" with Lilian Gish and Roland N’bung.

Club Barber Shop

pm

33 South First Street
San Jose, California
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tor the Phi Kap formal d.anee
Were roMpleterl It is to be held at the
Benjamin Franklin Hotel at Palo Alt.
The Stanford Ambassadors will id
for the affair
Election of officers .ill he held dui
ing the second week of February
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l’alo Alto’s Cardinal Hotel will be the
-,,,ne of the Phi Kappa Pi %inter formal, February 17. The Stanford Ambassadors will provide the music.
The dance is in compliment to the
new members. June Lindeman, Harriett
Barley, Eleanor Hoge. Barbara Harkey.
Elaine Hildreth. Mary Gray, Jane Rohr:as, and Mary l’oungren.
A George Washincton motif will lie
followed in the decoration, The committee, in ,Ilarge of the formal are! ’./a1,eth SiMpr,011. Masi,. Rae I/01*W..

dion. and Jane Kessler. programs
I decorations.
Invited to be patron, and patroness,
yre Dr. and MrS. T. XV MatQuarrie,
Dr and Mrs J. C. DeV,,,s, Miss %feta
Goldsmith. Miss Gail Tucker. Mr. and
Mrs Erwin Mesh. Mr, Lillian Gra3.
,t1.1 Nli, Margukt Jor clr

Junior "Prom" Bids
On Sale For $1.25
3ou
Proill yet ?

they’re on sale now
a touple Just one of
that is necessary kr
Dorothy Rifenbark’s home was the viritiiti.d with ,,,,
scene of a meeting of Sappho Society.,
srmi formal dame !Wednesday evening. January 24. Edith
Slade presided over the meeting An rin! San Jr"e
entertainment was provided by the pled- 11,1:.
Frbraar3
ges.
!.tilir 1101 no,

for

onb

s 1 :4
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mittee.
Carmen Dragon’s "rd
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members are planning
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Today & Saturday

Plans for the formal dance. to be tifth, or the kilo,.
eirell February 24, in honor of the new Junir
Atrit,
members. scot discussed The pledre,
, .1.
, ,.;
be inhaled at a meeting to be ht.1.1
next Wednesda3 evening at the home
!
r
Jerry Christmas At this time eleven
J.’’’.
""‘‘’Ird ’- Lin" r
pledges will take their oaths.
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most popular of II.
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Formal Dance Planned
At Sappho Meeting

flj

a suer,

S.J. Women’s Club
Selected For Junior
Class Prom Feb.3
Phi Kappa Pi Formal
The
t
Feting New Members :
Set For February 17 ding a nicht club
rIhri,hani,

I

29 E. San Antonio ( Near School)
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Maud Knapp was hostess to
Gairinia. women’s physical edura
dion honor society, Thursday evening.
! January IS at her home. Four new
members were received into the society,
NI te.. Jane Tate, Ruth Ulrich, Barbara
Nil inis. and Gladys Whitney.
X short business meeting was held
and plan. %sere made for group discusot interesting topics to be con ,1,., d at meetings in the future. After
ti., meoinz refreshments were served
n, those present caere Fran.,
rl. NIargaret Dunipare. Donn.
I
filiolieth Heale3. 1,11,e1 Korldt r,
’ \ t. Pat Pare Lorraine Pa.
Katherine Walt, Rubj, Pe.k. Ruth
rl.
Mar) Jane Tate. Gladys Whit
liarbyra Adam- The facult. mem
prewnt yierr
Mi Fadden. Nli-N1r.
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Spartans Off On Reno Trek
Want Something Spartans?

SPARTAN
SPURTS

Spartans Tangle
With Wolf Under
Travel Difhculty

By
urtrandias & Conroy
And while you folks are reading Ltd.
Coach H. C. McDonald and his littl,
band tot Basketeers are well on al..
gay to the "Biggest Little City in the
World", where they confront the "big
bad Wo!flack" of the University’ of Ne

Early this morning Coach Hove%
MrDonald and a squad of aspiring
Spartans entrained for Reno, Nevada.
where they will meet the University of
Nivarfa quintet in a two game Far Wes r r tinference series this week-end
P hologically speaking the Spartans
!rt. on the spot for the Nevada contests.
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kir hurdle for the Spartans’
Just
c their determined effort to go to town
k :kr F:r It’cdern Conference this year,
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.1riir it sueressfully,
future for thens.
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Mille the San Joseans are riding on the
rst ot a rt., ent Conference victory rover
t.t.ht,
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twelve of his best, Coach
iI -.till he strong in ruserst.
alwa the locals clash Nith the
Jot and should they :day
Nivel.
1 Joie tof basketball they. es
.urprised Pacific Tiger,
dli-t
helieve they should come
7
touple tot wolf hides.
Carr.

ii ieel rather badly to see
-iik wielders take such a
:-.nt the Cardinal nine, but
ont .ti those things
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tdk into consideration
:k:’ it was the first game i r
Ivo), this season. and s..
ir 1
r .ror things to come in th.
’

.ouldn’t get together and
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pounding the apple all ot r
ti the expen,e of the spartan

--o-C our. in the form of a complain.
,i,mand for larger and brit..
our aspiring yearttn,
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consider theinselvet tkor
ir ,uprrior competition than
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in tin’ pa..t ; and some of those sched
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aging.di- to, a bunch of fellows wh,
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s:ould he willing to gis.
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10, they’ll turn stale.
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Chico State last week
II..nk Leibrandt will have to
ol his men to battle against more than
opta.,ing Nevadans Among other
’he Spartans will be forred to
arestranue court, high altitude.
,1 train legs
r on Nevada’s home floor
lough with the !totals. par
’ Wtolve, tout ft. astir,
a ill be the tennis’ oi
rare befrotre their own
.1 of hotly . and the boys w ill .rit t t
ery thing they have to beat the
Arlan put themselves bad, in .1,, con
...rence running.
High altitude. an alibi ’al 111 nidis
roach has offered ort r.
irom.
he divorce city def eated
xrries
-time weislot.
i the only
,itartan having had plat
espeience
in Rent. The remitind. r iti the -.goad
ntser havinu plat t.t1 in -nth a high
The boys so ardently reaching for the coveted ball, or perhaps it is the P.W.C. Hoop Crown tititutle might find thtir breath coming
and leg. getting wearier sooner
are three of Sparta’s outstanding basketeers, Concannon, left, Holmberg, center. and Caccitti,
right. These gents should be mixing it up in Reno this week -end
Mercury Herald Photo ’"’"
’Iu."‘"1 M’1)"n"1.1 will find
-bong ittn.1 string at his call tonight
xul 1.mt.rrow night.
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FRosH sQuAD jouRNEys To mT viEw
Babes Meet Prep 1: Intramural.
Cagers In Return
B. PAUL COX

trayThe Frosh bask. that. ocam
, play a return
’ el to Mountain lt
game this week end o.t.h Bolo Elliot
r taw than Wa5
espetts a mto h h
, played here a tew N.. t. .r:,,, when the
Mountain View ..itfit .,;.;eared in the

riding the rails frem
tl I- in. rains:
trom tour o’clock thi. art. lie., They.
have fr.m four until -.uteri
tlw kink, cillected in the tLit 11,,,ir trek.
;rpm San Jose.
In these part. the at
Tr. 1..rti
’ht. Nevadians remaii.I tiey dropped a double header ..,.
tho previously split in a stn. a ul.
t rarnento Jaysee. It will be tr ’,I, ’‘.
, oil that the Spartans druids . t
Jaysee team in an early
n
%,"rk
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Houser Swim Star _
,h ow s Increase
9

kS lin arer at tivities. gy mnastics. tout
The devlopment of liar Id
r
shooting anti basketball on his schrtlule, Coath Nalker should have quite I breaststroker, has been entourtg:112
cd some Stanford frosh, Sanentough to keep him relatively busy for the eyes of Coarh Charlie Walker thp
,
I r. Jo, and may.be one or two
the next few weeks, intramurally 1 year Houser, who is school and po.-1
,.Nn in? How can we tell to
speaking
recorelholder for the 100 yard bre..
the youngsters can go if
0--stroke distance. has been growinu rapid
,ressed to victory?
The Itisketl.c.11 games are being run
Iv into hos mid season form. He Axil.
loral gYin
.off iro ...rear fashion and even at this ’
t hA, F,erV_te.
art, amt. the tea’uts are being pick. I to have developed more enduran. e t he
I’l fJO,-h N....H.
’..1t.
ill I .,11.1,,it
1
i
year than he had hereto -fore
,,r two of their pit. ..r. ; r..Iitioly for the ed it r flit. winners According to Byron
Meets Jacob’s Five
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remainder
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!,,,1,1; ,,rk.
of I,
II . s, land Gy.mnasium when the
to Clarke ot Stanford in the Northern
the
game
..i.
be
gi’
to
st.ph
Ws and the Senior A’s.
lit oft, Clothiers take on the Rice also hall
r’alifornia Champitonships last year. al,1
o-. t David Bearded Giants. . ause of his taking ii . ;it., tor :inns last
Little h. been said about the gym- I wt.n the Bay Counties Champitonslup
rtil loovs had the crowd quarter. Both mto 1,... -teased great
i do Thursday night in hy. promiw to date. ,...t.,..cdp. sthwartzell mastic part of the intramural program. in San Francisco.
’-n. - .1 ,..: dot, tntire game with their who has led the tram II: o oring in it, Coach Walker says that he has some
liall’mlith a al’wcllrner I" tha Sl’artae
’sr-total Itir/illlS lined up to give us some
tn the court. Besides ells- . last few games.
I fold. is one of the ,urprises .ir th.
1.. a. famous "pepper game the , Coach Elliot will pr. -I, itti. t art Watl- thrill. when the time "met’ tne the present season. Uptoto his entrance into
Ita ...1 has demo.nstrated that .dington and Craw tord i th. iorward loin meet, which will be held in about , the squad foe the first timt.. hi. slick
. real basketbaal with a rec-1,,,,w, with peaw. ,,,J 11,,,l -on at guards. twt. week from. now in the acrobatics build and quiet personality gained him
,tne wins out of fifty five The starting pt-wt , ,, tarf will no to room n the mt.n s gym.
’ little attention. The surprise came when
’either Welsh tor DeS,11, ’I ia. Mountain
his time for the 50 yard sprint was an
Kelley.,
George
a
much
.lat obs team is composed , View preps will proltahlo. I..
ehe "t ttur enntnet nounced. where ht. plated third in the
tr, ..
time
1
enthusiasm
that
the
most
reports
men.
but
...tort
own
‘ J State students and tougher outfit ton [heti.
tat Several obvious faults can
11I Hubbard, Earl Gootl- , the frosh should not h..- any trtoulole in the history of the school is being . be corrected according to Walker, and
...taw’ Dick Johnson,’ with them after trounting them in tour shown this year, which s qute a (tom - with these he should easily be among
plinwnt to the intramural Preays.
kly Tod, "Flaah" Olsen. large spacious pavilion.
the front ranker, when the sprint events
o--sweeney among them. The’
art finished.
I
gymnastics
re
meet
the
Speaking of
- tt,r, hove won seventeen out of
The rugby representatts,, ot WIT tide
step minds me of Win,low Stuart, nu in put his hands in front of his face, he
’ .
this year.
city will be forced to do ...not.
the other tate in on, of Ws
rtaognized lately by his large dark
practicing
into
.1" .1"-t ’date student.. %ill be atinlit ping to take the Iterkel. s
plunges user a fellow man, forgot to glasses.
ltd tot ’Nenty.Lve cents.
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House of David Cagers

the Nevada Wolfpack is still
!p.m their double set -back at

Doe Italie. Nevada menlor. h.
titan owed to replace three All -Con men from last year, quintet,
renre
tm1.1 . Bledsoe. forward; Gould. cenr clattery guard. His two returning
tient. are Vic Carroll. guard of last
, tar Isla,
is at present being used at
the tenter post. and Jack Hill. forward
other Nevada mainstay.s are Tharp,
gaited. and Ronnow and Phillips,
la all probability Coach McDonald
w 11 start his recently dmovered scoring
ntloinati.on tot Rea at center with
thindoerg and Concannon forwards. and
Itelliranth and Hubbard at the trotted
is..d.- It these five fail to deliver the
,goels. thes will be replaced by. Biddle,
tab.. r . Downs and Scqtt, forwards;
las It.... and Arnerich. guards.
Coat h McDonald took the following
non tt. Reno. 1Ves Scott. Remo Caccitt,, io,tt,. Downs. Malcom Holmberg.
Ram Con, annon,,Paul Rea. Carl Biddle,
l’a;tain Hank Leibrandt, Bud Hubbard.
Laiirs Arnerich. ud Taylor. Frank Gib
.,,, and Slanager Art Strong. Sports
1..ditor Di, k Bertrandias accompanied
At, ’rant

,,,

Prot.:dole Starting Lineup..
’ ’
,
sato Jose
Nevada
littintla rg
Hill
Con. antion
Phillip,
Rea
Carroll
1;
Leiltranin
Tharp
Hubbard
Curran
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Board Publishes
Meeting Minutes,
Asks For Reports
An Executive Board meeting was called to order
on January 23, 1934, by l’resident Covello in the
Times Office.
Following roll call, Miss Gail Tucker and NIary
Biniev. new members of the Executive Board were
introduced. The Executive Board was honored with
the presence ,,f Dr. NlacQuarrie.
The minutes of the previous meeting were read
and approved.
Elmer Stoll. Student Affairs Chairman announced
that a Student Body dance would be held Friday,
Januar\ .,’,.. 1’414. and that elaborate decorations
had been planned
ND.. Neil Thomas reported that the charge for
the -City of Sacramento-. with a capacity of two
thousand persons would be $31,10.00 for a five hour
trip, and, that the Southern Pacific Railway Fare
would be SI.00 a round trip for one to three hundred and ninety-nine people, and S.90 for four hundred or more people. making the price of a Boat
Ride this year about the same as last. For a smaller boat with a capacity of four hundred and tifty
people. the charge would be S250.00 for four hours.
Clarence Naas thought the idea too expensive and
suggested a Student Body picnic. This idea is to be
more fully investigated.
President Covello anounced that NIr. Otterstein
had not heard from the various committees concerning the price of band uniforms. but that he would
lime a report by the next meeting.
NIary Binley announced that all members of the
Executive Board should have their pictures taken
ill street clothes by the end of this week.
Bob Leland. Editor 4,1 the Times. anounced that
there Was a :S.I92...ist deficit in the Times Budget,
.infl that ;1238.97 of this was from last quarter, and
s 15;37 from the year 1932-33. Clarence Naas stated that the F:ditor from last quarter had not been
informed when he had gone over his budget
NIr. Thomas said, concerning this deficit, that
:80.00 of it was for over -time, :30.00 for news service, and that about :1100.00 from ads had not yet
been collected.
NIr. Naas wanted to know if it wouldn’t be possible to anticipate how much the paper would cost
each quarter. He al -44 stated that the advertisments
had doubled last quarter over the previous quarter.
President Covell., a-ked NIr. Thomas if he would
notify the Editor .41 the Times when a deficit was
about to occur.
It was brought to the attention of the students
by Dr. Peter -on that there always would be the
difficulty of meeting the difference between the ap
propriation ea&li quarter and the amount taken in
from advertisments.
Dr. NI,KQuarrie suggested that a voucher from
the controller be taken to the printing shop each
day a paper i- io be printed. and in that way eliminate an4a her such deficiency.
Mr. -114. n,,,, .ill,,,,timed that the Times deficiency from la..4 quarter had been paid from the general kiwi.
tl NIr. Naas read section V from the
Finatn. ial statute-, "All expenditures of the General fund it. 1A31.,,,. of S25.00 must be remanded to
the Finame Committee by the Executive Board for
recommendation. It shall then be referred back to
the ExecutiVe Board for tinal action. President Covello asked NIr. Thomas if he would
give a complete tinancial report at the next Executive Board meeting. This report is to include the
finam
of tile different activities, as well as the
salaries of ail ’student litgly employees.
NIr. Naas called the attention of the members of
the F:xcs utive Board to the fact that the Times
would hata to make. up the deficit to the general
fund this quarter. and wanted to know if there was
some way that this deficit could be more gradually
absorbed. lb stated that it would he possible to put
wit daily paper
eight weeks, and two papers the
last week of the quarter if there had been no defit
io dear. Mr. Leland suggested that the Times was
4414in its budget to date.
,4eri,,
-oggested that: We have five papers
4. return!, Few,

a
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,cnntiniwri From Cniumn
a week : that the l’imes be given its appr
,r,
addition to the money collected from th,4 edertisments: and. that the Times deficit of la,. 4,,dirter
be made up from the reserve fund.
Following a discussion Clarence Naathe deficit of the Times be cleared up to tls
quarter from the general fund. The 11113331 13,
seconded and carried.
Dario Simoni stated that the Times den, l44
quarter was a matter of inefficiency on tl
the C44ntroller’s Office.
Dr. NlacQuarrie said that there should be a statement of finance published each quarter. anti that the
complete audit in the fall should also be puhli-hed.
Concerning the Student B4tdy Trust hind of
$20.000.00, NIr. Naas wanted to know 1: ’I. was
available. NIr. Thomas stated that it was T. .1 -ince
it had been put in Building Loans. Mar:. hinley
suggested that our economic experts be 4.44-ulted
conterning this fund. Frank Covello a;.; .inted
Nliss Itinlev anti Mr. Naas tn consult Dr. l’,..dress
and Mr. Broyle-.
Miss Tucker thought it advisablc for 4, dri 4.rganization, to stay within a yearly budge’ .44,1..th
ers
stay within a quarterly budget.
President .wello asked the Chairma!’
advi-e organization managers ;17 !,..luent
ante
inter\ als a- t kow much money they ha \
-pend.
Con, erning
Mr.
radio for the Health Coy
Thoma,
Oro. following a discussiou
:McFadden, ill, matter would have to 1,, el ,ught
over 1 arel ul
Foll,,w
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letic Representative. a motion was mad
onded that Mr. Bishop Ire appointed tn
The motion was (artier].
The meeting Wa, adjourned.
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